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A Pretty Foot.
A naughty mun, rruo, notwithstanding his

naughtiness, is a follow of h:5uito taste, sends us

thc following Anoxicoatic-gcai. "Wc thank him
for it. It calls to luina* Totnray Mooro, with hid
tender eyes and toulrii-like hair, ."triking the

harp of Erin. lhere aro some pohplo too fero¬

ciously virtuous and pttiTeSsly modest to hear the

sight or sound of Uy, ankle, or gaiter. All such
hud better not read what follows :

There's magic in a pretty fjot.
And well the ladies kcuw it-

And .-he who has a .pre:ty ono
Is pretty «ure to show it.

At tiines^you tco, are martyred U7
Thc nicest little ankle,

That shoots an arrow through thoeyoj
Within your heart to rankle.

"St
Of course yuu turn your gaze asido
And all your Mushes ítiílc,

For well you know .-ho's not aware

lier skirts aro raised a triile.
Hut should you think she might perchance
Have on a loosened gaiter, _.

Your finjers itch to pitty thc part
Of he nest lady's waiter.

Though tantalized till ho is crazed-
Stark mad with wild roruanting,

That witching foot, alon» his brain,
A thousand waltzes dancing-

Tho whilo it merely lightly pats
Aa thoughtless she- may move it-

No modest man would dare to dream,
There is"a leg above it.

But when it trips across tho street,
Through wind, and mud and vapor,

Hy sheerest accident you seo

Ho« beautiful thc taper ;
And as it steps upon thc Kalk,
Amid the' crowd to mingle,

Tvro roguish eyes look up crud say,
" I wonder if he's single ?"

But I would have ro lady thitk
I faaoy her a schemer,

And beg her to r^Uteu-bcr that.
The poet is a drecmcr :

Ile tees nbat others do net see ;

And soeks for hidden beaury-
No protly faco can hiro hint fr<-m
Tho path of moral duly.

Our Farmer:,' i'olumn.
Wc again preseut our farmer-friends a

column or so of ixxterestmg agricultural read-

tog, and hope to coiitir.uc this feature of th

Advertiser with some regularity, especially
during the spring and summer months. Short,
concise, [.radical contributions aro earnestly
solicited rom our readers, many of whom u:e

well calcr.la.tcd to assist cs in making this

Department one of much interest.

Thc Southern Cultivator.
This eminent ar.d long-established journal

is std! one ot il.c institution-*of tho country,
despite tho bard times among the publishing
fi it inity" Mr. D. REDMOND i- justly enti¬

tled lo thc plaudits cf every agriculturalist
in tlc land for his unflagging industry and

yeal energy in their behalf ;-and tho sub¬

scription ¡¡st of thc Southern Cultivator
should be increased an hundred fold rsa

meritorious offering, to.tLc indomitable p r-

sevcrancc cf its worthy pub'UUcr. Se-nd at

once-, (and jct your neighbor to do likewise,)
Three Vollars to Mr. D. HAMMOND, Aogustr,
<la., and thc Cultivator will greet yon month'
ly with a mine of wealth embracing.: Präeti
cul and Scientific information,-reading K>r

<h? '. Phutation, the Farm, tho pardea, end j
the Fumüv Circle."'

Seasonable Advice.
A late number of tl»e Southern Cultivator

appeals thus to the planting counnuuity :

{.3* «Pl! SPA RE YOCR SOIL IX T i i i-:
BF --'!" MAXNER-PCT is Af.i. TKK Fauvtsr
105 Cr.Ol'S YOL' CAN POSSIBLY W0fcK,-ittid ad-
Heute in j!"' .nuxt thorough stgln THIS I'EAIC,
as Food vii! be scaice and high .' ' j 1

A brief exhortation, but it is, nevertheless,
good advice, and true beyond a doubt. j \

Sorghum Syrnj».
In these times of scarcity pf sugars and

molasses oí all "rades, it behooves us to make
" .. !l

ample arrangements to provide son»e substi¬
tute for these almost indispensable art icios ;

and to this c:;d we hope CYt-ry ono will make

preparation for planting iud crops of the
Chinese Sugar Cane seed.
An article on the culture ai.d management,,

of the Cane, :iud its manufacture into sugar
and molasses, we will pubiish eic long, which
will give l'u!i instructions on ibis important J.v
subjecL j

Speed the Ploughi$
With thc diminished labor a;:d reduced ¡ t

area of production now itt command, thc til-1 i
lens of the soil cannot afford to waste time or j <

misdirect their energies. They have been, j '.

and still arc, greatly favored itt weather, and 1

have, to thftpresent time, «hade good use of ¡1
their opportunities. They slioulú aile-*- uoth- ! '

ing to Ciit-.soa relaxation." Tuc groat armies !

Low burnishing their weapons for a spring <

and summer of marchings and battles must
be sustaicad at every cost. They are fighting. '

not ou!y for political rights but ¡ur lite very '

property that i>ur farmers hold, and it. :> os :

reasonable as it is necessary that the properly t

tor which they bear and-rb k so much should .'

Buppot^thcml .-o class of our citizens ure ]
more inteic-tt-d than th« prodn.eers iii ttie
success of our great Btrrggle. How would it
Lc; 1ère in Virginia if tl e noble array.ol' Len j
bad to bc removed or disbai.-deid ¡or lack""of |

aupSHes. Thc armed mercenaries of Lincoln (

would rrôrrfediatëîy swam thrnugli the Ft-.tc. !,
like the- destroying locust * oí Fgvp:. Slaves, j ?

horses, cattle, provision*. verythin'g that ! ,

sustains lifo,*v.-'v.:i l pass fruta the hands of j-
abc owners. Linds tlïèluittdves would be dc-
clarcd confiscated, and st hi {/> Yankee advt ::-

lurer». To avert tuch n uosäibUSry, formers
und planters have ¡vs imp.-rtant a part to'idny
as the army ilscif, and ii.'dclcnce or i<rg¡ect
would be nî base in th; tn ¿V1 cowardice or

desertion among the soldiers; 'i'.ity hacy
heretofore done well, anc answered the calls

that h ive been tntde upon thfcniV B-it there
i< ocçaâion now ld put forth ir*« reased efforts'. |
We uro--ur-- ;:?<>* will Strain every n. rvev- !
Richmond Whijr,

To PUEVEST A Cow FA:;.i:.-: ::. nr.h Mw.::.
Wash thc co-.v's udder end liáis wirli'jpnrê

cold water before milking, and ibeh mik lier
morning ar.d evening as dry as p..s fide ; neg
Iigence in this bitter precántioo is one of tito
causes ol* cows f.-i!ing in their mil!:. Thpcow
shonîd, iépossihí?, bc milked hy t''e shute |
perion, and while thfc proce-'s is gchig or, «

small rjuantity ofbay should be placed Uhf; rc

thc animal, this furnishes erapit^ii'eit'i 1 r

thc jaws, and «raws hpr âttaji'i'.Ti frojn' whât
is going on, and the milk i.< in iv.:-,- qui nt":

yielded freely. 1

Freni the Southern Cultivator.
Broom Com mié Brooms.

EDITORS OK Cfi.TiViATou.-As some plan¬
ters have grown Broom corn, it may not

ßröva amiss to give a few hints abimt how to
make* brooms. The best way is to pull to

pieces an old broom ; but as everybody may
not bc able to do this, Î will give the meßt
important steps. Procuresome strong twine
or.dtringv -Bore a hole in the end of the han¬
dle and make ouc cud of this twine or string
fast either in this hole or any other way ¿.fas-
ten the other end to any convenient place or

object, thou holding thc handle in thc hand
put tho brush closely around thc handle, turn-.
lng the handle a. little and fastening c¡iclr¡
straw tightly with thc twine. "When the straw
has boen thus put jill around, wind thc twine
tightly two or three times around it, cut oil'j
the ends or butts a little above thc ring of
twine, their wind thc twjne obliquely and
tightly a little up the handle, unit1 tarenough
lo put.on the second and last row of straw;
put that o:-t like thc first or lower row, wind
the twine three or four limes tightly around
tad-fasten thc end either by a tack driven
[brough a knot in thc twine er by a neat sta-
olti. Then press tho broom a ¡few inches be-
ow thc end "Mhe handle between two sticks
)T any other, contri vance, pass a couple of
.muds of twine around it, nod fasten them in
dace by stitching them through the broom,
ind the broom will bc fimshcd^Fastening
.be further end of thc twine to some object
ind drawing the twine tightly bv holdiug
joly by tho handle, will bc found to save the
lauds from blistering, be-ddes enabling the
:\viuo to be drawn mucli more tightly. | 1
As throwing some tight upon a very un¬

settled question ;n planting, I will mention
bree experiments made very unintentionally
ind wilb results that I did not antcipatc.
Three différent .small pieces of land, in as

nany différent cum tit-Ids, wore bedded for
particular crops, but being unable to procure i
he seeds they were all planted in corn. In i
:h% first of the^e patches two furrows were ¡
un in tho bottom of the alley, one sjdo of f
:ach bed was hauled, and late in the season

jettier grassy, thc other side was merely hoed i
» kill thc grass. The other bad one furrow | i
run "n each side alterwards, thc alternate
jalks were broken and hauled, and nothing
nore waa done, the land being too hard to be
duwed when it was desired to break out the
aber balk. The third experiment being in
.lie low country, 1 cannot say exactly how it--|
va« treated', but it was like the rest of Ihc
:oru around it. A small piece of live rows

ras never hoed, All these patches bore
...inch better crops Chea the J cst of the corn 1

..round, almost a- much better as if ojuano had (

icca applied to them. 1 "tried one* quarter
icreof swejet potatoes with one hand-picking
'there being but little grass on it at lhe<imej
md no ho'-ing or plowing, and thin far I can

¡ce no difference between it and thc rest - of
he crop around it. lîc-ing very much behind
und last spring, one held of corn was p!an-
:ed by dropping the feed in the tracking ftir-
.ow and coveted by a ene horse furrow, none

d'it having been ptosred fit ail previously.
iVhcj time to break fut the b*lk caine round, J
he bcd was i'..und to be so herd that
me Loise .(cast iron ) plow could not enter or

urn a furrow, i theo tried the two horse'I
dow of tho same pattern and found no dim
.ulty in i leaking i&np, but thc draugnt Was
if course he£Vv. í thus found that winter t

ireaklr.g up could bc dispensed with, and my 1
and, during dry weather, is almost like st'.m\ t
h:;Vo spent the past su rnun** i«i the country i

if shovel plows and scrapers, and J still say (
ive ute a good cast iron plow hot)] for quali-
y of work, ease of draught) and elk f itness in
coaita and durability. Di
Üranéeburg District. S. C.

Cen KFOR MAXCK.-A great, desideratum
ir sportsmen is a certain; simple auu cheap
?nt e for mange, and one ibat cnn bi easily
»rveured in the country. 1 bavu kept a pack
,f dog' rn- malty years, and haye tried, with
ráricit- success, every ynriúfy of mange oint-

neats, both u! scicntilic and simple apulh r»-

itrns. Tho ihost speed}', ce! iain and simple
(mt ba* yet come under toy ohfen'atioii i<
1 e Joliov. ii.'g. which 1 have trod with entire
IUCVCS-: I pint'commun si ft ly«* soap h pint
ng.tr. .j p'u.t powder cf sulphur. 1 pi tt cual
ar, web mixed logblheri .» single applica-
ii.i>. well rubbed jo tn ibo lein (liol merely
Intibcd otr thc h:jr), v.ill in two week-^'lime
li'. t ll'.- i uro. Th: the dog, after ii.o fippii-
ru i.n, itt thc sun l"..r Iwu Lours, ti:.til .dry.
vii th his brad welt np. pera* I" plr-vcnl rolling,
iiid then let him gu u»itii ibo application
'ütduaüv Wears oil', which W iii .bc i.i aboli:
wo*weeks. Try it.
Tho a'.ove reined*; mny bo a good one. hut

he following i¿ a htver-f.dling janica fur
itati^y dugs, and id' other disemfos to which
ho dog species iê hoir to; Tic thc dog with
i L*«:OU strorg t.-. Lc j< a i Lim to thc nearest
dd litld) tie him to a tree, and with a stout-

dekory club strike him several heavy ble»v.s
letwceu the eyes,- Iheq take*if \.'<¿ h¡he as

¡ st a« possible-let ibo hide dry a few days
md KI.(bit to the tannery. This remedy is
i severe on-, but it is certain to effect a cure.

Pry it everybody-evan before there are any
tymptcms of thc mange-and you will bi-

;ot»ie a public benefactor.

SÓHRKET, SKIN SHOKS-Squirrel skins
aekod down tfi a board, with hickory allies

fprinkled pvcnhemj fo* a few-day*, to facili* j
,ute thc removal of Ibo hair, and then placed
n a strong decoction of rfd oak bark, will,
it the end of four days, make excellent loath- j
:r, far stronger and 'tougher than calfskin,
Pour skins will make a pair of-ladies 6hces. j
We hear fhat thc ladies ofsome of the int?-
dor counties are wearing these shoes, and é
Ind thom cc,ual in softness and superior in
iurability tb any other*. Thc longer the
ikius at e* left in tho decoction of bV-rJí iRo-bcfc j
.ci* lúü leather. By this plan anybody may
javc a ian yard, und make t heir own loather,
is thc skins arc cagily and cheaply procured, !
md atty vct^vl holding a galion will sçrrc'as r

t vaf. Otu- readers will ou well to try it- j
licit mond Whig.
-?-

SKIN DISEASES.-For sonic crùpîions on the
icc, in-rax is an exjcclhul remedy. Tho way |
b uso it is to- dissolve an ounce of borax in a

(nart of water, and spply this with a liue j
.ponge cye*iy" evening b ?!ur.? going to bed.
rbis ..ii! smooth the skin when tin: emptions-
lo r. t proceed from an insect, working under
the CUM« ¡e. Many persons' facets are dufigural
td by rod eruption-! cn-..-d by a small crea¬

ture wo-.r::":.' under the skin."" A very «-.wl
loot remedy is to take th« flour ol sulphur and
rob i: on thc f;0 dry,, slier washing it in the
morning. Kuh it wc!! with ibo finger?, and
lhcu.»ipë it t ¡i' with ¡i towel, 'i'.'.-rc are.

matty xP.-v are iKjt a little ashamed of their j
facús,¿wT»ío cay l, : completely cured ¡f they
follow th:.ni; (iii; eli ns.

SHARP.-The irisxissijyiian is responsible j
for the anncxid sharp and ituthful sta'ement
(.f fae's :

'

" ll ii sai.l that tbci-c ar.; only threeiways
to get util <.!' n ipmi roi-fight ont, writ« ottt, |
ôr'back ouij b'ut the safei: mode is to keep
out. By.t¿p san*ic nmr ways, also, a nun

may gn.t dui of thc. tt'-ihy. T!so soldiers ti^ht
o.;!, tim editors write out. the substitute
buvers bad; out.i-.nd thu idcmbcrSjOCCtitigrXSs
hCi:p cut.M.

'

w.. -
'.'

, 'Jgr A fell nf 188 if ..-:Lirt.T-f¡io feel l.yhvr
thnn Mi 'L-HT..-lt ia boen iii < v-rc:l tm tho Cclüt'n¿
bia Rivert Tri » ri- dm Volunte vi tia<ter as îfrgo
ai that at Niagara, io ono uiibroktm shoet. i

' From (lie Columbia Guardian.
Tribute te Co). J. C. Simkius.

Fell, 'JU the 18th of June, iu the bloody
and desperate fight at Battery Wagner, Lieu¬
tenant Colonel John C. Sin-kins, in the 3tith
year of bis age.

Thus, in the füll bloom of manhood, per¬
ished this gallant moldier-a noble sacrifice
on hi*-country's altar,

" Wc mourn thee as wc mourn the brave."'
A peric.-t type of all'pure and manly vir¬

tues, he was in evpry sense of «bc torin <; ono

oí Nature's noblemen.'' Surrounded by all
that could maleo lifo pleasant and attractive,
and endowed with that exquisite (sensibility
which unido him keenly alive to all the refin¬
ed and domes'i.:* pleasures which cluster
aruuiid thc social hearth, with every tie that
could make life endearing, and with a nature
peculiarly lilted for the pure enjoyments of
life, he gave up all and nobly bared his breast
to the storm. Not for one moment since thc
beginning of this fearful struggle did-he hes-
¡tate what part to take, but wherever duty
iud honor called, lhere washe found foremost.
Aud to those who saw farm on Wagner's
stonily ramparts on thc memorable and bloody
i Sib, a the head of his floiniuaud, be was as

tho embodiment of all that was heroic. Pale,
wan and haggard with tin day's fearful exer¬

tions; still his form waa to be s«-eu always in
the van, and where at last his death-wound
was struck, he yielded his life with a sigh for
the lies wTijck bound bim to it, yet not with-
aut a smile to think that 'twas for Freedom's
:ause he bled. It was in the shades of domes-
lie and private life that his character wau most
:o bc appreciated. Such was the geniality of
bis disposition, that in all the innocent amufe-

ncnts and pastimes of the young he»entcred
iv i th a heartsouicncss that was truly refresh-
ng, and which ever made him thc chief at¬
traction of a youthful circle. The gentleness
md purity of his feelings were peculiarly man-

fested in his fondness for children, and his
ntuitive appreciation of all their childish
»races and beauties, ilefirmd aud delicate
3Qjotione, noble and BenewQs impulses dwelt
n his soul, and was duly appreciated by him
n others ; yet when ocasión required, wdien
irmrtess and decision ruled thc hour, none

.vere more strictly rigid in the discharge of
iuty than he.
" Large w.'is Lia bounty and,his soul sincere;
Heaven diJ a rec-mpon«» more larguly send."
Ah! when the future history ol this morri¬

es* war is written, his natue will shine forth
tm it«brightest pagesof glory ; when Wagner's
lU.rmy tale be told, hi3 name will .-tttud forth
ts pee of its chief defenders. Yet, even,

.hen, though after the topSO of years, the tear
)f sorrowing friend-hip will fall to think that
loch blood irtÄt S"w^ crt) Freedom's cause
»0 woui CB

* MARIUS.

Lieut. Co!. J. C. Simkius.
We.concur ¡nwt fully in the justice of the

ributc to this distinguiscd officer, to be fenud
ii our colamos this morning. Among the
nany sacrifices of this war, Co!. Simkins is
me ot the-most co'sllj'. We have tho oppor¬
tunity ol' ktiowing the estimate placed upon
.im ip his regiment, aod remarkable as the
1st. Infantry i* for the high qualities of its
.fflecrs, there ia not oui whose loss would
lavt Leen more regretted. Ile was distinr
ruished for his devotion to duty. It is not
he Mazo of thc battlefield-though lhere too
ie was distinguished-but the strict attention
:o the routine*duties of the regiment, which
-. thc test of-au oflleer's efficiency. In these,
¿ol, Siiiikins w.\s m <&l exemplary. Ho was ah
srays ut bis post^and diligentand conscientious
ti the discharge of every ùuly. JK- commau-
fed the continence alike cf thoseabbve and
MJIOW, hi'.f.-illustrating »he infallible role
hat a "disciplina lian is al ««ayi«esteemed-pro-
dded hiaayst.cnt is just a:ui uniform.
Such was* Cul.* S. asan ciliar- As.aman

«o was ali our correspondent describes him.
Co belier bauds we leave ihe. portrayal of hts
..¡i lnus.-Columbia Guardian.

An Affecting .incident.
Tltu following skutph of sj) incident on thc

.attic li'.'l i t«f.U«'tty*b'urjr is one ol Ibo myst j
..ad. yt ii í out Î i;:gly bcaîilifiil that wc have j
net iv jin dfiiiog ibo w;|r. We liad it Sn".the ¡
ithintâ -l!:,giatt/r Iroiii Harpers Weekly of I
lanuary'30t*i. it v.¡:í .>.-..*.--.. imu-ual.íníer- |
.st to ii:c friends ai tiiegailaut boywhuse titto i
6 so ti.uehi:u-!v retí riled :

A jttr.K!. i.iKcrr.NANT :.:<n ins iinoriiKu.
Late ono alterneon, too late fur the cars, r. (

rain of ambulances arrived ¡»t the Lodge ol j
:hc üoinñiistion«"ítliover unebuudn-d wound-
H] rebels to bc can tl fur during the :-ighi. I
Many of them »vere but slightly injured, but i

r-e of tho number, a Lie.-.tenant, v.-:o SJ weak
md faint that it seemed iiui>ust.i!ilo tg do
ttnythiiig to restore bini. Iii appearance, he
iec-mcd a mete voy, withá cîear.inno'cént face,
bright ¡»lue eyes, and hali'that any New Eng«,
laud girl uiight have worn with piule. Our* j
ol the nurses took hbo in phnrgo.* bu: bu wau *

led nothing; fae had hut been v,-i¡ü.,g to »A\

for days, his cumra'desaaid. iMuuliy, Imw.év- j
er, bc was induced to Utica ii ii lc gruel, weich
he keeidy rçîisbedj so liiueli so; ibit for .

hours afterwards, he talked ol ¡tis " good sup¬
per," thanking itis attendants »vcr and over j
again for their kindness, "lint all tho- whim
he was growing weaker, and at undnight a

change cann-, anti from that ti¡:¡o ho thought !
aud prat tied only of the oid days before he
was a soldier, when he Ming hymns in his
father's Chm :h. Ile saug I ht m now again,
in a clear, sweet voice, that had thc. deep
longing of it sigk sob] in it. '"Lord, haye j
mercy on mo,'1 he ciied now and then j then
tongs without words-a sort of low intoning
«.rippled from híspale li >s. His father was

a Lutheran olepgy utan in South Caroljog,
and the lessons of his childhood wcie ijoau'ii!;
haok upon him in tho dark houis through
which he war, going down iuto a deeper
shadow."' .

'
*

All the day following the uurjes watched
him, sometimes fighting his.battles over, often
fagina bb Lutheran chants, tiîl .-uddenly, at

the icUtdöor, c!o.;e to which he lay. ¡ippearcd
a rebel soldier, jus' arrived with bihtir prls'o-
liers.' Ile started when he saw the Lieuten¬
ant-, L-.iid. îiàrrjçdly kneeling by Lim, called
him by name1; birt the ears #ore de.¡¡' then to

fhe call oj love. Tften, rising, he told the
aue&dauts that thcXieuteuant's brother was

wounded and i prisoner not far away; upon
which ajmn ol' the ;.-''.')' sltirted after uno,
rciüiiiiiig no: lyugaflir, carry ing him iu their
ai':::s. H>it he iou \. aá ^ s. ranger tu Henry
-lor âo the L'Ciilcr.a it v. <u catiedj and tho
comer lay down at hi. sid« on tho straw) .-.uti

there reiuair.ed for tfíe rest of the day, the lit
tie gr-mp gathered around waichiug a..tl lis-
|e:iii.'j:to the .strong, clear voiuo aitigiiu-,
" Lord h ive niercy upon me !" The Lord,
looking d-jwu, had mercy. Tue dty had lad¬
ed and the uigbt cîtue. on ¡ but with thc sun-

-.ci ike troubled heart grew still, and thc
atáis, opening their soft eyas; s;;w only a pale
tact* with tho Ojeath d'ews^i it in thu uud-<t of

the group. A rude.c..dliiri was obtained ¡oíd
iLolíody placed ¡¡i i'.¡ b'ut all ujg^tha '.voua-

de;i brother la) -close against i^R> il uuv.ül-
jiig lo bu sepftratcd oven (rom the a.shçi) o.f
hou v-'hoi-..- feit had paltered right beside bis.
awn a|| the Arny up fioni cUldhooiJ to the
boydcrs of that river which ¡iii must cross

s,,!iie solemn day. Hut. in the morning duty
culled-lue. pris, nura must umrcb: and, wiuV
tears tm hw (ace, thc b' li-.ivcd ope,Vent aw:ij-
with dis coniriitleii, leaving. Heurj to ba buri-
tti by those who had so lendcrly caved for
hmi wl'iio living; first, hovreyeirj thauking
tl.em all for what they had di.ne. mid giving
titi ¡o f il he Isatl to Bhy'w his gratitude, name?

¡V a uaimeitoornatußriti from the defnl broth¬
er's eap alidia bulto:) frota hu e-oat. 'lhat
same muiuiug Hoary was laid away to his

lon£ deep,-a surgeon "ofthe commission read¬
ing the burial service, and a delegate writing
his name ou the little head board pl bia nar¬
row bed: "Lieutenant Hauch, Fourteenth
Regiment, South Carolina Volunteers."

State "Taxes.
Iwill a'tenil ut the-tinies and places hereinafter

mentiwucd to eol!c«t the State «nd District Tux
ffir thu year commencing the first October 18«'3.
This Notice is intended for large Tax Payers

who have not numil, Cufffeder.rte notes nf tho ifc-
uouiiuation of fives and under, and wish to dave

funding in Confederate i per cent. Bonds. Í will
again attend at all of my usual appointments irt
April te fiaish collecting thia Tux, and those who
cun procuro tho fives and under can then moot
mo and pay their Tax.in those small notes.
Tux Tayors must procuro soino change as it

will hs impossible for mo to obtain it for them.
I will bo compelled to mis? several of my usual

appointment* this time in order to get through
the District by the firstrof April.
The following ie a list of Stato Taxable prop¬

erty : Number nf Sla.es md Acres of Land,
Money at Interest, Town Lots, Merchandize, Sal¬
aries and Wage.-:. I will commence at

Ed¿c5o¡d C. IL IClh and 17th March.
Eidgo, 18th "

Richardsons, 19th '?'

Mt. Williup." 21st"

Coleman's X Roads, 23d
'

"

Rountroc's Storoj 23d "

Liberty Hill, 24th "

Red-Hill, 25th " '

Cherokee Ponds, 2Gth "

Hamburg, ; 28th and 5'Jth "

Granitevillc. 30th and .".lat "

THEOS. DEAN, T. C.
Mar 14 3t12

Military Notice.
nEAD-QUARTERS,

EDOKHELD C. II., Mar. Sth, ISfil.

COMMISSIONED and Non-Commissioncd Offi¬
cers and Privates, detailed men in any De¬

partment whatever, also sick and wounded Sol¬
diers absent from tho command of Gen. Long¬
street, or the Army of Tennesseo, will roporlto
mt ut these Headquarters immediately, prtpa-ed
to muvo oiT to their Commands.
Those who fail to roport within a roasonablo

frfnc wjll bo arrested and sent to their commands
under guard.

.Dy command of Gen. Johnston^
L. CHARLTON, Capt. C. S. A.

MarO 2t ll

M
i

V BOOKS will remain open at my Offico at
Edgefie.ld.Court Hooso daring tho present

woek ¡md no longer, for tho collection of the As¬
sessments already made, and also rho Registered
Tuxes on Profession?, Toll Qn.ju M¡IU and Saw
Mills selling to thenublic, and all Shops wonting
for the public, Butcher*, Cattle Dealers; .Public
Perries, ¿c., for the year 1SG4, aud also on Sale.-«
and Receipts fur 1S63T Any person com mow-in?
a Registered business any timo during the year
?are required to report and pay the Taxe.« thoroon
on beginning business, J propuse to bo at
Lott's P. 0., -Tuesday, 8th Marub.
John T. Nicholson's, Same evening 3 o'clock.
Lybrand's, Wednesday, 9th March.
J .din Seiglcr's, Thursday, 10th M

Alfred Hatcher's, Same evening.
Granitevillc, 11th und 12th Murch.
Elton. P.O. Munday, 14th u

Pleasant Lane, H.'.iao evening.
Shuterueld, t

*

Tuesday, 15th "

Liberty Hill,
' Wednesday, Itt;h "

Tompkins' Thursday; 17th "

Woodlawn, Friday, lSth "

lie-! Hill, Saturday, l'Jih "

John Curry'c-, Monday; 2Int. "

Wiley Glover's, Tuesday, 22d "

Cherokee Pond.--, Wcdnu.-dty,. '2Jf<l "

!'e.-'c!: (clafid, Ti-ursJ.iy, 24th "

Hamburg, 25.h ¡md 26th «

Those who fail !<i pay within this limo minot
p-ty In rho present currency at "par.

Cap!. DRAX; Í think, wit! be with mo to receive
thu return on Meat, which inclmies o/i hum
»l»uyhlitfdHÍitcMÍiÍk''Aprit lilli, weighed with
the head ¡OK! feet attached.

All Tax-Payers will please write their linnie*

legibly on their bill» before- presenting thew
This request is maids to tuve limo.

I HUI forced for tho want of time to omit several
appointments v.Lieu I inleutled to tonk.-, mid
which I regret I cannot make. I have nu,lc a.-

muiiy as time permita, having rc: iveij gjy books
and Assessments So lata, and having to close bt-
r»w 1st AprjI.
Tax I'ayeif must prtparo themselves with

clian,'': a.-- I caimo: ¡jet it.
for thc int'o-|,|.itio:i of :!1 Tax Payer., I pub

li»li thc folfo>yi|ii; Circular recited from thu De¬
partmental!'' IhcAvstViMiietils srerw made. Those
who are-i-iiti !cd t » a iluduclloli upon their in-
(...;.,.- mel i- thia Cirou lur m :.-.: present their
. ; :i::..- before pavi:.-'. a* tn.iî.i will bc refunded
urti r . vaunt:

*

II. f. wit ni HT.
Iqb Dist C-ü'/elor.-7-h ¡--¡.i vii

MurJ -ll ' lü

Head-Quarters,
COM .-i ! SSA Jf*i Ki] X K .>??L'S I" KI'A UTM L'NT

STATE OF iii lt I*1J CAROLINA,
27tb F^nwy, 1R6*.

¡a » tr. B. PO*?. harjgmír. P 0., bavins;
1*A executed niel foe.; Iii-t Motel in ibis L>>.-

partiucnj lb-; ^7lil February, dStif, iii compli¬
ance vi'.li tn<^ réquisitions of at. Act io amend an

Act entitled an Actto suppres. the undue distil¬
lation ol' Spirituous Liquors in th;«-.Stale passed
I7ili December W» heroin appojutcG h.y his
Exoelloney, t-'te Uov«rnor, an Ai{eut to MiUiufsc-

ilurc ¡md sell a litui:e.l qninfby of Alcohol nod
\Viii>kcy in Edgufiebt DKltrihi io ro^iiiarly pr.-ic-
tiring Physicians ¡"md rogUtcrod Druggicts ol
said Diítrict for Medical ino j.

All other jier.-o:is Jiiitjllin;: ¡i Kdgclicld
Irii.t aro doing so i;: direct violarían 01' the Law,
¡ne* »re amenable to its peaaltics.

lt is thc duty ol all leaders ,;' Palra! to report
alLsucJi persons, and <<f all Magistrates' to sci^o
and suppress their Still--.

Bi afdpf 'A tbj? ilúveráur.
alCllAKIj CALDWP. LI.,
Lt Col. à Tom'y. '3en1. S. C.

Mar 9 "it11 Y

attention !
1JIA.YE boen sent hom» from the 7th S. Ç.

Hpgimout in eouim-md of a Keerultiiig parly.
Al: men who wish to join thu 7lh S. C. Regiment
?»Till bc f'urni.-hod tho proper pnpers and transpor¬
tation ti» said Regiment if they will report to

S.rgL Heiidersuu or Friday, of Co. P ; Scrgl. P.
L. Smith, of Co. E; or Corpl. Penuall or James
MeKioneVj of Co. U. or to myself.
My address Up«kland, Ç. C.; SorgtS; rfeu-lersun

and Friday will be'l'ouud at Gruniteville ; Scrgt.
Smith at Minc Creek; and Ridgell ai Ridge, S. C.

Como one, come -ill. Let thc 7th bo filled n;*,
Be members of Kershaw^ Rri^ade, Longstroct's
Corr,

" JAMES MITCHELL,
Capt. Co. E. T.lii S. C. Rcir/i.

Marl j£ íl0' 1»

fíorse and Jack: !
V HORSE AND JACK will aland the pvts-
ont Spring Season nt tb« following prices:

SU thc vhit, Si ll the Stason, $20 to insure u mare

j;i foaí ttuJ frh'» to insuro a. standing suqking oolt

ARCHY can bo lound nt home on tho lOlh,
20lh and :10th of each month during tha Sonson,
and will tnako it convchicnt to attend his stands

every tenth day. Archy is n red sorrel, IG hands
i high, 5 y::ars old this Spring, iii a homo of fine
fOrm aud action, a splendid traveller, and cjn

wàïk his n:¿lc ir.."ide uf 12 miuulcs, or walk live
miles an hour with ease. Mr. Dignon, nf-AngHs'-
ta, asserts that Archy wi:s tired by a Sir Archy
horse oui ol' ft number ono Virginia marc. A.r-

chy is a sure foal getter.
My JACK erin bc found at hiá own Subla at [

ali times. » 'COliUMBUS ii an imported Jack,
aud- h 5 feet I ono inch hi-rh. and inaojuros from
t!:» forrt'tn to rpot id' tai! i feet 2 jiiuhcs. uad
I'rotn marcie to lip of "r bock joiut 12 feet :j
inchcj iin.l'hcavv according, His Cults will thuw-i
witit those cf any Jack lu tho Confederacy.
Every care will bo taken .to' avoid ueeid-nts

but no responsibility for any thal may occur.

Persons puning mires by tho insurance und tra-

ding lhsu« rrheru I cannot :«sc<-rt.\in that they uro

'u, foal will bo held re*ponoibii> for thu lu-uraiieo
money. Groom's leo in every case, 50'conts.

My llóréo will atlcn^l a club of tem mare?, ar a

conrenient distrr.ee from his stable, if application
bo mado soon. THOS. ATKINS.

MarH 2t ll! !

Barter! Barter!
THE GRANITEVILLE MANUFACTURING

COMPANY will Barter Cloth for Pto-
diice, OH iho following terni J:

One Yard 4-4 Sheeting, Drills or Osnaburge for
one pound of hard or Bncoit. (

l'wo and a quarter yards 4-1 Sheeting, Drills
or O-r.ahurg* for-unu busbol of Corn, Pons, or ono
hundred pounds of Fodder put up in rales.
Fortj yards 1-4 Shooting, Drills or Osuaburgs

for ono barrel of Superfino Flour.
Throe yards 4-4 Shooting, Drills or Osnaburgs

fur one gallon of Sorgho Syrup. *

If 7-S or 2-4 Sheeting be desired, the samo

weight but a greater number of yards of Cloth
will bo giran.
Tho produce must be delivered at Granitoville.

An Express receipt, specifying íA« full valut,
with freight prepaid, will bo considored delivery.
Packages and letters must have owner's name on

them, and addressed tb " Grantville Co." at
Uranitoville. *

Orangeville, Feb 2'J ]0t ?»- 10

PLANTERS, ATTENTION !

/SWEEDE IRON
AND .

PLOUGH STEEL!

IHAVE oh hand a good assortment of IRON
and STEEL, suitable for Plantation use, which

I otTor in lots to suit purchasers, at the murker
prioc, OT

Exchanged ;
OTNT FAVORABLE TERMS

FOR
> ooi^Lsr, ^

FLOUR,
3B-A.aonsr3

This is a good opportunity for Planters to im¬
prove their farming implemonts oA easy terms.

W. H. GOODRICH,
No. 271 Broad St., Augusta, Ga,

Feb 23 2m9

Mew Goods !
TUE Subscriber has received at his old stand

tho follotvjni? articles, which ho will sell at

tho lowest market price, viz :

CALICOES and GINGHAMS; *

Bleached and Brown*SHIRTINGS ;
Linen and Cotton HANDKERCHIEFS ;
TH HEAD and BUTTONS;
NEEDLES and i'INS :

PAPER and ENVELOPES ;
STEEL PENS and PENCILS;
ONE CASE SHOES ;
HOOP/SKIRTS :

Manufactured and Smoking TOBACCO ;
SEGARS;
FINK BROWN SUGAR;
COOKING SODA."
J also expect a-Dale of FACTORY THREAD

ay thu lest of thu week.
Call and examine fur voursslves.

B. C. ERYAN.
Jan C tf2

Tax in Kind
A LL Claims fur pauling Tux in Kind to this
£3. DepoWuust bo retried li« the end of the
month, el.-c they will not bj allowed. Thc order.«
ire positive and peremptory.

I am now shipping ull the Fodder I reçoive to
Capt. Gregg's Company. I bavo «nipped several
Ihir loads «nd Capt. Gregg writes mo lhat severn!
»f the bules, upon being opened, wcro fonud tn
>o musty ¡ind moublcil, and unfit fur any purpose.
Planters «re c&rno-tly requested to uso no water
rn packing, as u very little spoils thc Fodder, and
it will nut be received if it can be detected, no.-

iiulcss it i.- securely baled. I have heretoforo rc-

:oived tonio insecure packages because I could
'inn it over to rhe Quarter-.Muster in Augusta for
Pus« Horses, but ss all hereafter is to be shipped
if mutt he Meli baird.

a. S. TOMPKINS, Agent
liepot 1, Sec. 5. -Ith «Jon. Dist. .

Hamburg, Mar ii, St ll

HEADQUARTERS,
COMMISSARY GENERAL'S DEPT, S. C.,

Cou Jinn, S. C., March 3,* IStfi.
rptd-: BOARDS OF SOLDIERS' RELIEF
JL ihrnux!"i'oi tlic State, who have not fci^itfb.!
thc nm mt* of CARD» inri CLOTH in
fuil, «re h.r i'--11 :.- :;>1 j i .|o i-«beforc 1-' \\'Y
next. All amoMiii received, ky them after said
>IHT<* for sale- ufa l< ¡vc, will bo subject lo tim dc-
liu-ti oi nf »hirly-l!iroç-û'i<l i rlijrd per cent., stud
ivi'l bcJso iwoSviid :.y iti.s ItVprtPUietit.

Ry "riler o thu Governor
RICH ARD CALDWRLL,

Lt Cal. and C. il. S. C.
Mar ',' .11
';. j*" Ail papers iii ton sit-in .-ill ¡KMTI

thr'C tiineV 'ul semi LT.- i:- tiupllctrci willi
ulidv«-rt:sciiiciii in'..-Ind. io titi« ücpiMTiii art On

payai ;..

South Carolina's Dead.
BIOGRAPHICAL ROLL Oí* HONORJ

MÍYiSG received r.-c«ii.c;it applications Iroui
Un: fri.. .! ofVkreased soidieo I- place in

»iiunoaiientforni cad make ii acces-d«!« to al!
.. io might desire a v. py, »he " ROLL OF HON¬
OR" on which I ¡un uncaged for tho Slate, I pro¬
pose to pnbûçh a work wore extendc in ¡ts .-cope
and dwsign i han ike Siaic .R-il, embracing Hi<>-

tjritithical Skttrh..* of.»lie oil',,., rs and men lr MO

lilia Stale who h.. ve fallen ur died in service du¬
ring lue presold nar, and whose friends may IV-
ni.-h mc wi:h the necessary material for *ucb
sketches.
Thc ]dan is this: Thc friends qf tl,a defensed

soldiers desiritig a p'aue i» this work will forward
tu me tlu-ncticsMiry information to make upJor
publication thc biographical sketches; or sind mo

the uetiees they wish inserted, when they w'iü he
revis*-! and compiled for publication, h'aeh bio-
graj.hieu! sketch mu.it be accompanied by the
naieo of iii least ono Subscritor and Ten Dollars
to delray thc expense ¡iud labor involved iii tho
preparation ¡¡nd counihuiun ed ibo skelche»; for
which a reeeip'l will no given entitling thc holder
to a copy of thc work «I tho subscription price.

I aid perfecting arrangements with a leading
publbdiiug house Cor thu publication of tho work,
it will be published iu nioiithly numbers, and
issued in the best style of letter press priluitig on

fine white Engll>h book paper and, printed with
the best !'n;;'¡,h luit, E.icti number will contain
ene ur more portrait' i»í idlhíeM and mun who
have di.-iinguished themselves during tbs war.

The twelve numbers will make tour kaudsomc
volumes,

Torius $¿1) por annum or tat twelve unebe-rs,
payable un ibo publication nf lite (tret number,
of wundi duo notice will be given, Thework will
bc continued until thc Roll is completed. Those
intending tu subscribo or furnish Uographioul
sketch.-, should do sn r.-ithuui delay, as the first
edition will bo limited tu rfc number of subscri¬
bers.
Address WILLIAM B. JOHNSON,

Columbia, S. C.
Feb. 17 If8

j.Par'n., Ac.

State of South Carolina,
EBGEFIELP DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY:
Darney M. Lamar and wife, ct al,

vs.

Wiley C. Glover, Ex'-vr., et al.

I) Y virtue of an Order of thc Court- in this
> ease, all persons claiming lo be Creditors of

Mrs. Elizabeth. Clark, dee'd., are required to provo
their demands before the Commissioner of this
Oonrt, by the 2nd day of May next and in de¬
fault thereof, that they be excluded from all bone-
lit of the decree to bc pronounced herein.

W. CARWILE, c.K.B.n.
C-mm'rs. Office, Mar. 1,_'.'tit*

Rags Wanted.
CLEAN COTTON AND LINKN RAGS can be

sold fur cash at the Adesitf«e»-olfioo.
Aua. 2T tf?4 ?

New Corn Mill.
ANEW CORN* MILL has teen latoly erected

ai Balmoral Plantation, formerly Governor
Bonham's, aud is-MOW ready to griud on loll.
Mar lú 2t.12

i 1 i li mn

For Tax Collector,
BENJ. ROPBB,
S IA R Ll i.' G TURNES',
0. M. MAT,
CHARLES CARTES.
BERRY HORNE,
W. H. HOLLOWAY,,

State of Stmth Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

* lit SQÜITT.
M. E. Simklai, y

Td. j.Emma-Simkins, et ul. f

BY Virtue of nn order of the Ceurt ia tsh>
cau2«, tho Crediton of to© U"a. Ar'hc»

Simkins, both Official a.nJ otherwise, ur* raa,ulr«4
I« establish their Claims be/or* ike Cuumia»ii»aer
by to-first day'of Maj naxt.

Z. W. CASWILH, «.».r.a.
Comm'ra. Office, Oat. 20, 1863. mt] .

Estate Notice.
PERSONS bavin; claims a-ainst th» Sítate af

Dr. E. Bland, doe'd., are requcitai ta prä¬
sent tha same forthwith to Mr. James MrÜartl-
«'»'.. nh» ia my au th o ri ted Afoot ia' settling»»
ttl« busiaess of the Edt»te.

S. E. BLAND, Ada'i.
. Nov 4 tf_U

Take Notice.
ALL persona haring claims agaiait th« lotete

of Jas. S. Adame, di«'û, oe notifie 1 ta rtndct
them in, nror er y a tte c tod, before tko lot Da»,
186+, and thr.ro iqdobted to auld Eatato will pl«pT
pay the dame without delay.

A. O. TURNER, Adm'or.
Nov. 25, ly«"47

Administrator's Notice.
ALL peraosi indebted to the Estate of Wa.

.Toney, dee'd, will pay thu lame without dolay,
aud those having claims against said Bitat« «M
¡notified to render thom in properly attested, t*
Dr. J. B. Couztnoy, Agent for tho Administrator,
forthwith, aa we ¿«siro to close np tho Batate M
soon us pos.ib'.o.

GEO. J. TONEY, Ad'«r.
Nov.25_ly»_«T

Burial Cases!
Ikeop constantly on hand a full stoek of Wala«!

and Mahogany C0FFIN8, which, fro» aa*
after this date, will be told for CASH, tad ai
L-rioes as reasonable as the times wiD admit of.
The «so of the HEARSE will bo charged foy

accwrding-to tho same ratio.
JOHN M. WITT.

Ed.;eQeld, S. C., Oct 10, 1861. tf 43

Estate Notice. *

ALL persons in anywise indebted to tho Eitete
of E. M. Penn, dee'd., «re oarneitly rsau «ol¬

ed to eome forward and lottie np without delay.
Tboeo having claims againat uaid Bitato will rsa
der thom in, proporly attested, at an early date.

"G. L. PENN, Adm'or.
_Aug 4____tl'_81
Fine Browii Sugar.

JUST received and for salo by
E. PENN, Ag*nr"

Dec 16 tftl

Last Notice. «

Pb! USONS haying claimi tgaiut th« Batate«
of Matthew Mays, dec'!., er Bli«. Hrya,

.iee'd-, vf ill prêtent them duly attaatod by th« »th
April next, and those indebted to either of laid
(-'states will please pay the. itmo without delay,
as on the 5th day of April a deal oottloment will
bu in the Ordinary's Office on said Batate«.

GEO. R. MAYS, Adm'r.
J nr. 5 3m2

_
* a

Notice.
MR3. NANCY JONES, living at th« old taU

gate, nn tba Plank Road, two miles below
tao Pine IIOUSJ, tolls before me a dark BAY
HORSE, fifteen and a half handa high, loft hind
loot white, with a small whlto snip on Us ac*«,
ind shod all round, supposed to ba toa yoara old;
no other ra ir Us or brands perceivable. Apprabied
to bo worth $300. A. JOKES, M. EL C.
Feb Ctli. IS««._Xm4t_*¿

Dick Cheatham.
DICK CHKATHAM wit] stand tho Sprlaj Sia-

sou of l*d* nt Edgefiold Court HOUM and at
Hannon Gallman'* at Thirty-fire Dolías/, ho
tfeuyon cu nimenning from this data and «liding «a
thc 20tb June. Ho will remain at HarmVn Uull-
man's until lin« 22d inst., after which time ha wiU
Uo at Edjccnold Court Hous* on MONDAYS»
Í t.! USD ATS WEDNESDAYS andTHUKSDAYB.
iii.: r.-iti li i.U-r of thc timo at Harmon (jalllmaaa.
The iiitun y will bo Uno at thc end nf tba S«a*un.
Mares will he insured with fual for Ç7." 1>y spe¬

cial i-t.nt.-.icî with .Ja<. M. llarrifun or myself.
THUS. G. BACON.

geh. 1st L»S3_ .In»r.

Notice.
AFINAL settlement un tho Estate of-Mary

A Tm uer, dee'd., will bujiade In th« Or¬
in iey'< Ullice, on Friday, the 2ith Mi mfr; AU
'<,- ht inti r«.-ted .will taku-duVnoticc sad gov-
... i r.^iu.-cl % cs ntfcordíiícly.THÓS. ATKINS, Ad'ot.
Maru :;tll

Notice.
AFIN <L SM"i ÏLF.MENT on th« E»tal« of

Winfrey Whitlock, dec'th, will be made ia
ibo" Ordinary'J Offif-, on Tuesday, 7th JUB«. Hit-
Tit- ti.;ir. of »aid Estate v.-Ill talc« du« aotie« sad
meat thc Administrator on the day abor* mt!»-
iot.ed. GEO. WHITLOCK, Ad'or. .

_Mar 7_ Jin_ll.
Notice. I

AFINAL SETTLEMENT ou tu« Eatat« of
Elizabeth Whitlock, dee'd., will ba made ia

the Ordinary's Oúioe, on Tuesday, 7th Jone, 1814.
The Heirs of mud Estate will t.ka due notice and
moot (hu Administrator's at tho Jime aad'-plao*
uboro specified.

GEO. WHITLOCK,
G. W. TURNER,

Mar 7 * 3m ll Ad ai'ors.

For Sale,
ADF.LTGUTFULNEWLY-1MPR0VBDRB?IDRNt'E in the Villago of Edg«fi«ld;
Th« Lot Contains THIUTX ACRES, amply

SUppHad with lire wood and good water.
The Looa!lon is eligible and hettltliy, aomll-

..inj many advantages for u Village Retddt»«.
. W. T. BUTLER.

Jau.-25 tf_»_
SE VÛIIB MUIRS! ?.

m

ASUPKSIOR JACK will stund the eusuiaj
Spring Reason at Dr. II. T. Mima' Steam

Mill. Tern-.» $2a the Soiwon-th« money to ac-

cu:ii|inny the mare. Th« Season to commence
the Ulth March and close the 1st May.

J. H. MTMi.
¿eb 16_'f_

Out Tacks.
JUST received an assortment from 4 os. to 12

0Z. CUT TACKS.
Ala a good lot of SHOE THREAD.W b *? J. A. GURLBT.
Hamburg, Mar 1 Im_I*
Cooking Soda, &c.

ON land a good snpply of COOKING SODA.
. Also, CHEWING and 8M0KIN0 TO.

ltAGCU. J. A. GURLEY.
Hamburg, Muri_ lm_10 >

Notice.
ALL person« having claims against tao Estate

of Susan F. Talbert, deo'd., are notified te
render thom iu forthwith properly attested.

JAS. A. TALBERT, Ad'or
Nov 24 tf48

Stray Mule.
STRAYED from thc Subscriber some wooka

sinus a light colored bay HORSE MULE,
(.mr years old, small «ute,-when last hoard from
ho was In tb« neighborhood of Rlohaid«nrill«.
Any information concerning bim will be thank¬
fully received and liberally sswardod If returned
to ra» at Augusta, Ga. ¡>

G.»W. aftjont.


